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" Local Girl in 
China Writes 
of New Crisis

The Chinese crisis Is being 
watched closely by at least otic 
Torrance family-Mr. <ana Mrs, 
Frank Rath of 2576 West. Car 
ton street whose daughter 
Miss Muriel Hath, Is teaching 
In a non-sectarian school in 
Shanghai.

M!M Bath, former teacher 
at Malaga Cove Klemcwtary 
iSehool In Palos Verdes Es 
tates, left for China last July 
81 to teach and, a* she ex-
 fewed it, «it> gain an oh- 
Jeetlve view of her own eoun- 
irr-to net how the United" 
State* appeared from the out-
 hU. looking In," 
In a letter dated Nov. 8 she

. wrote the editor of the Herald
fc as follow*:
|F "Rumor* are ramiiant. Specu 

Ittlon runs from one extreme 
to the other. Americans who 
have lived In Shanghai for years 
are for the most part unmoved 
by the counsel's evacuation
 tatement. Then another group 
of Americans gives the <lmpres- 
slon that a safe place for be 
longings and selves Is the good 
old V. B. and they are undei 
way. M

"Concern Is felt for personal 
belongings at the present time. 
Many American* were forced 
to leave their valuable posses 
sion* when the evacuation 
came during the war. They 
have replenished their homes 
and do not., wish a second oc 
currence to take place. 
"Perhapli one reason 'such In. 

difference I* paid to tho com 
munist force Is their obvious 
lack of Interest for large cit 
ies. Peiplng has been surrounded 
for month* and life continues in 
a normal way. Americans have 

  , been flying into, the city for
  vacations, study and business 

i. V with no hindrance from the 
army which surrounds the city. 
It 18 supposed Shanghai will 
receive the same treatment for 
a while.

"At the present moment, 
teachers at the Shanghai Ameri 
can School are planning to 
spend the'school year ort the 

. campus. Communistic state-
* menu about a November of. 

feiulve may alter our plans, 
butvthat lies in the future. 
"Money at the moment is do- 

.Ing things unheard of in the 
United States. It keeps jump- 
Ing In value until it is so 
ficult to figure the price of , 
envelope, buying one Is dlscoi 
aging. Probably a good thi 
too, for when the met-chm 
see a foreigner walk towai 
thejr wares he makes the 
about three times as'much as 
la necessary,

"It Is quite amusing to 
watch a fruit seller rejer t all 
W* Chinese customers for a 

. foreigner, even not take mon 
ey for. his fruit with a for 
eigner watching, thereby Riv 
ing away his regular price. 
Of course, all by-starulers 
gather around when a -busi 
ness transaction Is going on 
to sec- how much the mer 
chant is going to charge ami 
how ^much he can "get away wlth.ff
"All perishable goods a flow 

er* and fruit are very reason 
able in price, according to U.S 
prices. Dahlias and asters are, 
on display, now. Tnnp-rinos, 
huge sweet grapefruits, 
mons, pears, applet
naa keep the 
In business. 

"Sidewalk

bana 
street mcivhanli

aro narrow in
Shanghai and the merchants win. 
have no store in which to dis 
play their goods, comfortably 
take a" place on tho sidewalk 
leaving the stroet to the pas 
sersby and; the wheeled traf 
fic."

Man Reports 
From 

Armed Thugs
Wearing ehoulder holsters and 

carrying guns, two men accosted 
Albert St. Arnauld, a local hotel 
resident, and threatened him 
with, "Oet out of town or we 
will .kill you," occonUin to a re 
pe*t made" by St. Ariauld to 
Torrance Police during the wi eli

St. Arnauld told police he wa.s 
walking in tho 1400 block on 
Cravens avenue last Sunday nite 
when ho was appi-oanlied |, v (he 
patr of thugs mid thrcati-ned.

Me told pnllee bat he hlul re. 
wived a hiniiliir I Ii i-1- a t In 
Michigan where hu bud filed u 
law suit agalnnt the I jilted 
Auto Workers Union, CIO, null 
had left the east for Califor 
nia without UkiiTliilnliig Hie 
outeoina nf I ho trial, lie Mil.I 
that he felt Wat s,,,,,im ,,u,,.'s 
Incident MUS .elated in ih,- 
rant*  rplmuli-.

» Fearing MI lii.-. In.- IN- i. 
qimslnd, and wa-, ri..ir,,i i 
the Torranco Polio. ,. . ,u> |l.

^   «*^3Si-^^5?/ 888L5' fa*/.

SUPERVISOR .Jerry Mcllvainc, 
delivery iupe«viior tor The H"-. 
aid, and a itudent at El Ca- 
mine Junior College.

Sister Kenny 
Due Soon on
Second Visit .1

Slhtcr Elizabeth Kenny, whose 
lystem for treating infantile par- 
ilysis has gained world-wide- 
aim-, will make her second ap- 
vaiam-e ill the. Harbor (ii-iifral 
li.spital within tin- last iVw 
mmths Mum,,n,voiding to J. K. 

Sin i Is, li,^|,it,il ilinvlor.
Ml.' Is ,".|.ri'<il In null,,' H 

Unit In III.. Inisplliil Mlm'ly 
lifter sbi- HI i it is la I...1 An-
g.'ll'K III! 11,1'. H.

Lasl HcpiMiibi-r SiMer Krnny 
vi:,it,-d tin' l.i.-iil hospital to mi- 
pirvisi' Hi.- m-ti-ition nf her

Local Supply Firms Furnishd 
Materials for Herald Building

Built to last a century or 'hardware and interior paints and
more, the new Torrance Herald varnishes;,
Building is_ constructed of steel, "

it he
sturdiest nature It wns built VV-OTB »w««c anop, eiec 
lUld,.'C'l,,°l'tt "*?!,*' <*1  nduit work, electrical wa

Woody's Cabinet Shop, custom 
built partitions and fixtures; 

DeVore ttloctric Shop, electrl

reinforced " concrete and 
long-lasting' rbaterials

.
under tho almost constant 
Tcction of its owner, . Grovcr C. 
Why to, publisher of The Herald. 

I'laiw n'ere drawn by N. A. 
Muirk, consulting engineer, 
and I'liibodied many functional 
ideas of 'the (lenild'H publisher 
and his associate, Kdwln B. 
Brown. 1'hllllp b. lloffmiui,' 
Sr., u'nk tho resident engineer 
In direct churgo of construc 
tion.
Many local 'firms participated glass;

upplying materials and local-,,- .--« ; -.-- -.-  ._ ----- nuviince Ltisnung rixi 
^"^'iriT^'^T.5,1 ° -Comi-* ILlh'mg.fUrw;t IIP sub-contracts. The list of 
firms whoso 
present, magn
eality in approximately si 

months follows: 
C. Ed Chambers, steel rein

;fforts made the blueprints; 
ificcnt building a --  

floors;
Tom WaUen, plaiUring.Azusa Rock and Sand Com 

pany, ready-mixed concrete;
Robert J. Corr, concrete brick f*l ^^     

masonry work; Cl L/aminO *O
Kyle Steel Construction Com

So
Structural steel; 
r Si.-./l Company, steel

, loof covering 
I'arlii? Compa 

erheacl I o a (I i

ater
ilers;

McClelland Shade and Lino 
leum Company, asphalt till 
floors;

Plywoods; I5td?,'plywood;
Torrance Sheet Metal Shop, 

sheet metal work;
El Prado Furniture, carpet!
Burchfleld Rug and Upholstery 

Cleaners, carpet laying;
Dandoy Brother*, window

Advance Lighting Fixture

Torrance Blue Print Company,

National Paint and Wallpaper 
Company, paint and decorative 
Ideas; "

A. W. Strand and' Ben, paint
forced foundations and cement ing, both exterior and Interior;

and

Take Further 
Bids Dec. 14

'ny, . Following'the'awarding of a 
k contract to the Ace Construction 

Company of Complon for $104,-
ino170 construction on Kl Can 

'"liege's first permanent build 
IK will be begun a* soon as 
ontiactv pan be drawn, It was 
iiiiolilicod yesterday, . 
It m exuuctad that the board

. on
i-twl soon after the firi 
year, it wau Mid,

t of

MAILER Mn. Annie ^ilion, 
(tiiitant luperviior in the mail 
reoni. ' ' .

Management 
.Club Now Has 
70 Members

Randall Maass, process engin 
eer for General Petroleum Cor 
poration, talked to the 'Torrance 
Industrial Management Club 
Monday night at the negular 
meeting of the executives. 
Maass, with the aid of picture 
slides,' gave -«*fce history _oX the 
Tortarrce plant and tho methods 
of processing the products 
urned out In Torrance.

The Iniliixtrllll Muiiugeiiient 
Clllli now haw over 70 iii«inb<tr« 
enrolled and In u|iii| to uny 
perkon la an Inihiiitrlal -firm, 
who Is engaged In the direc 
tion of any pha«> of niunugx- 
maiit or ntlier work cloiiely 
rt'luted l<i niaiiHKenuint. >
'i'he , oIl.-.nllllllHI WHH Mllllpled

il Hi.- Mondiiy niKlit riiei-Miir- 
 lub pi.-, ,,l.-iii.

School Board 
Get New 

Building Plans
Consideration will be given to 

preliminary plans for the con 
struction of ah administration 
bulldlnK -and service unit for 
the Torrance Unified School 
District at next Tuesday eve 
ning's meeting of the Board of 
Education, according to Supt. 
.1. H. Hull. Other plans for de- 
velopment of school sites also 
will be discussed.

The board's architects, Daniel, 
Mann and Johnson, were author 
ized to start work on the pre 
liminary sketches several weeks 
ago, after It was decided that 
the location of the proposed 
building should be on Plaza del 
Amo, on property already owned 
outrltht by the school district. 

There I* still difference of 
opinion, however, between at 
least one member of the
board and the superintendent 
as to whether the office-ami- 
service unit should he built 
now, or whether the- funds 
should'be applied toward the 

- cost of a new high school 
cafeteria. *
Board Member d'eorge That- 

cher Is of the opinion that the 
cafeteria should come first, since 
the voters were told that this 
facility would be provided out 
of the 11,604,000 bond Issue. 
Since" then, however, construc 
tion coats have gone up' and 
the $75,000 fund baa been drawn 
upon , to cover Increased costs 
of building wood bleachers and 
reorientating the high school 
athletic field.

At last week's board ..meet- 
Ing, he expressed himself as 
strongly favoring the cafeteria 
over the office-and-seryice unit. 

Superintendent Hull disa 
greed with him, because, Hull 
nail), the board WM going to 
have to consider a broader, 
over-all plan for development 
of- the entire high school plant, 
and the cafeteria' a« original 
ly proposed might not fit Into 
the scheme when the archi 
tects complete their study of 
the master plan of develop 
ment. This study was author 
ized some two months ago.

Indications were that there 
would be further discussion of 
the matter at next Tuesday 
night's meeting. .

oiHii-ed that lln 
tug wo\ild he held 
Monday in Jammi

tin

Bog*
*-'T i' W.n  

Father, Son 
Event Draws
125 to Dine*'.. j,- r

One hundred twenty-five per 
sons attended the "Father and 
Son" banquet staged by the 
Gra-Y Clubs of the Torrance 
YMCA last week at the wo 
man's Club. The program was 
put on by representative boys 
from each of. the nine clubs.

Louis Valencia presided at 
the meeting that modeled a 
regular "If" Boys Club. Glen 
Dick, acting as sergeant at- 
arms, led the salute to the 
flag, followed by the chap 
lain's Invocation by Boh Kar 
tell.
Dinner was served by mothers 

of the Orcenstrcaks clubs open 
ing ritua! vyas by the Green- 
.streaks, introductions came In 
tho form of roll call. .Clubs 
introduced were Green's, led-by 
Robert Lee; Green II, .led by 
V. T. Vandcrpool; Streaks, led 
by Marvin Goettsch, Aces by 
Clyde Milam; Wags by Leo 
Wagner and Jim Height; 216th 
Street, by Melvln Miller, Blue 
Diamonds by Bmil Real, Rock 
ets by Roy Sullivan and Sea 
side Ranches by Robert Lee. 

Toast to dads WM given In 
the form of "old business" 
hy Bob Moon and the "new 
blulness" was a tout to the 
tons by W. B. Hlckeox. Don 
Dally, aa program chairman, 
Introduced Dal Derouln who 
played a piano solo, Sklppy 
Sohomiioh who played a gui 
tar Mln and Lloyd Waller who 
gave the main talk. ' 

A tjng-song led by George 
Zavlglan of Torrance High 
School and movies ahown by 
J,oo Wagner completed the two 
noui' program and dinner.

Pioxio dads for .boys whose 
fathers were not available weie 
Mayor J. Hugh Sherfey Jr., 
Councilman Nick Drale, W. El 
Bowcn and Dr. Don C. Moshos. 

The lay planning comniiiiii- 
for tho YMCA were Gil !>"" 
uin, A. C. Turner and Dr. Ji>h» 
Reeman.

rru-iT tux K *
Pulpit Rock; located within The 

I),.||CM city limits near the Col 
umbia liivor In Oregon, is I'f 
,,,,,l,.(t to havr lici'n used hy 
, .ii'ly mi. h,u .in . to preach In

V

LOMITA PUBLISHER Ray 'H. 
Reed, editor and publisher of 
the Lorhita Newt, which ii pub-' 
lithed at The Torrance Herald'i 
modern plant.

Doctor! 1

Emergency Call 
System Set Up 
for This Area

A central emergency medical 
learlng house for physlptans in 

the .Torrance-Lomita-Gardena ar 
ea was placed In operation on a 
24-hour basis this week by the 
local section of the South flay 
Branch of the Los * Angeles 
County Medical Association.

In event any person cannot 
contact his own family physi 
cian, a doctor may he reached 
by railing Torrance 331, which 
Is the number of Torranre Me 
morial (Hospital. This number 
Should be posted by your tel 
ephone.
Eighteen doctors in the Tor- 

iwnce-Lomlta-Gardena area will 
stand by on a 48-hour basis, ac 
cording ^to Dr. Charles T. La 
France, 'president of the South- 

estern -branch of the Medical 
Association. For the first 24 
hours of this period, the physi 
cian designated by the Associ 
ation is on "alternate" call; the 
second Jtiours he is on ''first" 
call.

This Is not a charity service, 
it was ' explained, but insures 
that any person needing the 
services of a physician can locate 
one at any hour of the day or 
night.

Court Glerk 
WaiFs Fate in 
Los Angeles

Enough evidence was pre 
sented Monday against Mrs. 
Mary B. Harder, 45, former 
chief clerk of the . Inglcwood 
Justice Court, on charges of em 
bezzlement and falsification of 
pubjlc'records to bind her over 
to "Superior. Court for trial on Dec. 16'.'"* .

Mrs. yardcr was arrested Nov. 
10 after ah audit of court re 
cords revealed a deficit of more 
than" $1000*. Municipal Judge 
Leroy^ Dawson ordered the wo-' 
man lield to answer on 12 counts 
of embezzlement and 12 counts 
of falsification of public records. 
She resides _at 4408 Century bou 
levard, Inglcwood.

TOMITA EDITOR Rob«rtW!|. 
cox, editor of the Lomiti 
Newt.

Told Secret

Renn Pioneer 
Merchant in 
Lomita Area

According to a feature story In 
a special Lomita edition of the 
Torrancc Herald in 1917, ,W. A. 
Rcnn was proprietor of the first 
and largest store In Lomita. 
"he story was in the form of 
in interview with .Renn, ex 
cerpts from which follow:

" 'Our district Is ttie natural 
home for the man of moderate 
means. I don't believe that 
there Is any land as produc 
tive as ours. Nearly all of 
our ranchers are In. Indepen 
dent circumstance*, and most 
of them came here with IHtle 
nr no rapital. Intelligent cul 
tivation of oui* soil wns. the 
secret of their success. 
" 'In winter here one doesn't 

have to hibernate like ft bear, 
as one can enjoy outdoor sports 
every month In the year. Nor 
is our summer sun hot enough 
to boll an egg. Ours Is a 
uniformly comfortable climate, 
and opportunities here for get 
ting ahead in the world by 
maans of truck farming, fruit 
growing, and chicken raising are 
as good as our climate,

" 'One could not find a more 
moral sociable and progressive 
people to live among than ouvs. 
They are just the kind one likrs 
for neighbors and friends and to 
do business with. Say for me, in 
The Herald, to those in cruelly 
cold climates, that they better 
come here "and thaw out, buy a 
little farm and then Indepen 
dence If not a snug fortune is 
assured them in old age.' "

Legion Plans ij 
Yule Welfare

Containers for contributions to 
tfie" Harbor City American Le 
gion's Christmas welfare work 
are being placed in local stores 
and other business houses. Com 

ander Clyde Gibson announced. 
Money raised will be used to 

buy food for Christmas boxes 
whicli will be given to the un 
derprivileged.

"As we don't know how many 
boxes will bo needed it is neces 
sary to fill the donation con 
tainers. We don't want anyone 
to go hungry at Christmas," 
Gibson said.

FIXING IT UP ... Mn. Evi Smith, 1521 Creniruw boulevard, 
learns how to recover one of th« family's chain at the uphol 
stery cUis at Torrance Evening High School. The class is one 
of the most popular adult cUnci, with » long wailing Int. 
Enrolled fujniin their own work- pieces and materials. t


